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For as he thinks in his heart, so is he. - Proverbs 23,7 

 

Dear Friends, 

 

Experts tell us that we have 90 000 to 100 000 thoughts every day. That’s a lot, isn’t it? 

Our thoughts are important because what we think is what we will do. Someone wisely said, ‘Sow a thought, reap an act; sow an act, reap a habit; 
sow a habit, reap a character; sow a character, reap a destiny.’ 

Are you where you want to be as a Christian? I hope your answer is no because a growing believer will always see his or her need to continue to 
grow. And when you think you don’t need to grow anymore, something isn’t right. 

After years of walking with the Lord, apostle Paul put it this way: “Friends, don’t get me wrong: By no means do I count myself an expert in all of 
this, but I’ve got my eye on the goal, where God is beckoning us onwards - to Jesus. I’m off and running, and I’m not turning back” (Philippians 
3,13-14 MSG). 

Paul continued, “If any of you have something else in mind, something less than total commitment, God will clear your blurred vision - you’ll see it 
yet!” (verse 15). 

Sometimes we can have blurred vision. When someone has 20/20 vision, it means they have good eyesight. They see things with clarity. We need 
that kind of vision as followers of Jesus because where we look is where we walk. In other words, if you are looking in a certain direction, then that 
is the direction you are walking. We don’t generally look one way and walk another way, unless we are looking down at our smartphones. 

Where you look is where you will walk. And what you think is what you will do. In this difficult time may God protect us from negative thoughts 
that weigh us down and help us to keep our eyes fixed on Him. 

 

Wishing you every blessing, 

Rev. Krystyna 

Reflection from Krystyna 

In Person Worship 

We’ve had some lovely feedback about 
our weekly morning live streams. It’s 
nice to hear that this is another way of 
making our church family feel closer 
together even while we’re apart. 

Our service this week will be lead by 
Krystyna K and will again be live 
streamed at 10:45 through the 
following YouTube link- 

https://youtu.be/g9kBknecKgU 

Zoom Worship 

Caroline Wicken’s would like to invite you 
to the weekly Sunday evening worship on 
Zoom.  The details are the same as usual 
and can be found below- 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84344057526?
pwd=Z3d0ZW90TUlnZHdITktrZmtjZ3grUT
09 

Meeting ID:   843 4405 7526 

Password: 1901  

Or dial in on your mobile with the 
following number and codes- 

+442039017895, 

84344057526 #, 0#, 1901#  

Phone Worship 

Our conference call services are held on 
Sunday afternoons from 2:00 until 2:30 pm, 
but feel free to join us from 1:45 pm  for an 
informal chat before worship where you 
can also share your prayer concerns. Each 
service includes: prayers, Bible readings, a 
short sermon and 1 hymn.  

All you need is a phone, calls are charged at 
local rate and are included in network 
bundle deals. 

To join the service please dial:  
0333 0164 757 

Room number: 79317515 # 

PIN: 8347 #  

https://youtu.be/g9kBknecKgU
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84344057526?pwd=Z3d0ZW90TUlnZHdITktrZmtjZ3grUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84344057526?pwd=Z3d0ZW90TUlnZHdITktrZmtjZ3grUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84344057526?pwd=Z3d0ZW90TUlnZHdITktrZmtjZ3grUT09


Reflection from Caroline Wickens 

If someone were to ask you about the best leader you had ever encountered, I wonder who would come to your mind. Maybe someone 
you worked for, maybe a teacher or someone who organised a voluntary group, or maybe a politician or world leader. As we await the 
outcome of the American elections, leadership is once again giving us pause for thought – what does a good leader look like? 

This week, we read psalm 99, and it considers some of the same questions. What does a good leader look like? The psalmist groups his 
reflections round God. God is ‘lover of justice’ and the one who has ‘established equity’ and ‘executed justice and righteousness’. So a 
good leader is someone who is reliably fair and treats everyone the same. ‘One rule for them and another for us’ is ruled out under God’s 
leadership style.  

Then, a little later in the psalm, we discover more about God’s qualities as a leader. We are told that Moses and Aaron and Samuel were 
close to God: ‘they cried to the Lord, and he answered them’. This God is someone whose relationships are characterised by love and 
compassion. This leader is not too busy, or too distant, to hear us when we cry for help. An answer comes, guiding us in the right direction 
– not always the guidance we would like to hear, maybe, but always the right support at the right time.  

And we learn that God gave the people statutes and decrees. Leadership involves setting firm boundaries and helping people realise what 
kind of behaviour is acceptable, so that we can shape our lives in the right way and grow into the sort of people God wants us to be. God’s 
decrees were summed up by Jesus, when someone asked him what was the most important commandment: love the Lord your God, with 
all your heart, and all your soul, and all your mind, and all your strength, and love your neighbour as yourself.  

Finally, in this psalm, there is an intriguing comment about personal behaviour:  

O Lord our God, you answered them; 
    you were a forgiving God to them, 
    but an avenger of their wrongdoings. 

God is ready to forgive – this theme rings through the whole Bible. God is always ready to forgive us, but at the same time, God is not a 
‘soft touch’. God recognises wrongdoing and is prepared to act decisively to bring it to an end, even when the wrongdoer is someone 
whose name is honoured in the history of Israel.  

The psalmist sums all this up by naming God as king, because in those times, a good king provided the best form of leadership a nation 
could hope for. Life has moved on; we have presidents and prime ministers, some good, some less so, and our understanding of 
leadership has shifted. Yet God’s leadership remains constant. Maybe we wish to call God king and lord, or father and mother, or creator 
and sustainer, or any of the thousand other names humanity has found to express the wonder and greatness of God. Whatever the name, 
it honours the same reality: God, the leader who acts with justice and compassion, firm guidance and love.  

Exodus 33:12-23 

Moses and the Glory of the Lord 

12 Moses said to the Lord, “You have been telling me, ‘Lead these people,’ but you have not let me know whom you will send with me. You 
have said, ‘I know you by name and you have found favor with me.’ 13 If you are pleased with me, teach me your ways so I may know you 
and continue to find favor with you. Remember that this nation is your people.” 

14 The Lord replied, “My Presence will go with you, and I will give you rest.” 

15 Then Moses said to him, “If your Presence does not go with us, do not send us up from here. 16 How will anyone know that you are 
pleased with me and with your people unless you go with us? What else will distinguish me and your people from all the other people on 
the face of the earth?” 

17 And the Lord said to Moses, “I will do the very thing you have asked, because I am pleased with you and I know you by name.” 

18 Then Moses said, “Now show me your glory.” 

19 And the Lord said, “I will cause all my goodness to pass in front of you, and I will proclaim my name, the Lord, in your presence. I will 
have mercy on whom I will have mercy, and I will have compassion on whom I will have compassion. 20 But,” he said, “you cannot see my 
face, for no one may see me and live.” 

21 Then the Lord said, “There is a place near me where you may stand on a rock. 22 When my glory passes by, I will put you in a cleft in the 
rock and cover you with my hand until I have passed by. 23 Then I will remove my hand and you will see my back; but my face must not be 
seen.” 

Lectionary Reading 



A bit of fun!- Places in the Bible Crossword  

Answers– 1. Calvary, 2.Bethlehem, 3. Galilee, 4. Corinth, 5. Jerusalem, 6. Nazareth, 7. Babel, 8. Egypt, 9. Jericho, 10. Gethsemane, 11. Ararat, 12. Sodom, 13. Israel, 
14. Cana, 15. River Jordan, 16. Mount Sinai 

Prayer List 

This week we remember in our 
prayers- 

Those suffering financial hardships. 

Those who face an uncertain future. 

Those who are lonely  

Those facing redundancy 

Those who have lost a family member 
to COVID-19 

Thandiwe and Peter,  

Cliff,  

Cliff's Mum and Dad,  

Phil,  

Simon,  

Stella, 

Robbie,  

Barbara,  

Georgine,  

Promilla, Noel, Urima, Aima, Hannan, 

Christians in Pakistan,  

Pat and Jim,  

Lizzie and her family  

Closer Despite Covid– With Krystyna Kwarciak 

This week we have our very own Krystyna telling us a bit more about herself and her 
time at Withington - 

Where did you worship when you were growing up? 

In the Lutheran Church in Poland. 

How long have you been coming to Withington? 

I became the minister for Withington Methodist Church in September 2017. 

How did you discover WMC? 

I was stationed at WMC by the Connexional 
Team. 

Why is WMC important to you? 

What I value about WMC is its diversity, the 
fact that our congregation consists of people 
from different backgrounds, age groups and 
all walks of life. 

Tell us one of your favourite hymns 

I never grow tired of the hymn ‘Be Thou my 
vision’. It’s so complex in structure, yet so 
easy to remember, theologically,  it’s as rich 
and deep as any hymn I have ever sung.  

One thing about yourself..... 

I love cooking and have always dreamt of 
opening my own restaurant. Who knows, 
maybe one day? 
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ACROSS- 

3   Sea of ___ 

7   Residents of this city tried to build a tower to heaven 

10   Jesus was arrested in this garden 

13   Ancient Jewish kingdom 

15   Jesus was baptized in this river 

16   God gave Moses the Ten Commandments on this mountain 

DOWN- 

1   Jesus was crucified on this hill 

2   Jesus was born here 

4   The Corinthians lived here 

5   The Jewish temple was here 

6   Jesus grew up here 

8   Moses led the people out of slavery in this land 

9   Joshua fought the battle of ___ 

11   Noah’s ark landed in the mountains of this region 

12   God destroyed this city by fire 

14   Jesus turned water in wine at a wedding here 






